The present study aims to investigate the role of physical activity and sports participation on physical self-concept and self-esteem in adolescents and young adults with and without physical disability. The participants were 1149 individuals aged between 13 and 28 (578 boys and 571 girls). They were divided into four groups: (A) without disability who practised sport (n = 742), (B) without disability who did not practise sport (n = 264), (C) physical disabled who practised sport (n = 109), (D) physical disabled who did not practise sport (n = 34). The participants completed the Physical Self-Description Questionnaire (PSDQ; Marsh, Richards, Johnson, Roche, & Tremayne, 1994) in a cross-sectional design. The results highlighted that individuals with physical disability who practised sport obtained similar results to the people without disability who practised sport in a ten of the eleven PSDQ scales. Finally it seems possible to assert that persons with physical disability who practise sport present a positive physical self-concept and good self-esteem.
INTRODUCTION
Self-concept is one of the most researched constructs within the framework of educational psychology, psychology of the personality, and social psychology. Selfconcept can be defined as the perception that an individual has of him or herself, with contents that are both descriptive, as well as evaluative (Harter, 2003 (Harter, , 1999 . As far as Fox (1998) affirms, self-concept refers to how an individual perceives him or herself, or the self-described profile based on a multitude of roles and attributes that we believe make up one's own self. The three main characteristics of the construct are multi-dimensionality, hierarchy, and stability. Self-concept is comprised of various dimensions (social, physical, and academic) , that pose themselves in a hierarchical manner, in order to construct the global self and have an influence on selfesteem. The stability of self-concept, in a global form, refers to the fact that it is not easily susceptible to change (Marsh & Yeung, 1998) . Corporeal self-recognition constitutes a component of self-concept that is not easy to define in unambiguous terms.
However, it can be affirmed that corporeal self-recognition constitutes an ensemble of knowledge, feelings, memories, and experiences that the individual uses to refer to his or her body (Fox, 1998) . Physical selfconcept is considered a multidimensional subdomain of the overall self-concept that incorporates different characteristics, such as physical activity, fitness conditions, health and appearance (Marsh, Richards, Johnson, Roche, & Tremayne, 1994) . It should be also mentioned that Fox and Corbin (1989) suggested the multidimensional organization of the physical self (sport competence, physical condition, body attractiveness and physical strength) and the role of physical self-worth as mediator between these dimensions and self-esteem. According to Fox (1990) and Marsh (1994) , the multidimensional and hierarchical characterization of physical self-concept can be represented by a three level model with self-esteem at the top, global physical selfconcept at the second level, and specific components of physical self-concept at the third level.
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The role of sports participation 39 EUJAPA, Vol. 4, No. 1 In the field of sport and exercise, physical self-concept is also considered a psychological construct with an impact on physical activity. It plays a considerable role in determining results (Carraro, Scarpa, & Ventura, 2010) . Scientific evidence shows that physical selfconcept is 'built' by the individual in his/her evolution under the influence and interdependence of three main components, i.e. somatic, psychological and social components. The development of physical self-concept is not influenced only by the data which attest an individual's physical structure, or only by the mere psychological, emotional and affective vision of one's physicality, but by the close interaction of these two components with the social dimension (Cash, Thériault, & Annis, 2004; Shapiro & Martin 2010a) . Physical self-concept plays a crucial role during adolescence and youth. In these phases of life, individuals experience many changes in their body. Sex differences become evident and boys achieve higher performance levels in most physical skills (Fletcher & Hattie, 2005; Harter, 2003 Harter, , 1999 . During adolescence and youth it is very important to have a positive physical self-concept in order to promote individual well-being (Maїano, Ninot, & Bilard, 2004) . Some studies showed that children and young adults with disabilities have fewer friends, experience more loneliness and are more teased and/or neglected compared to those without disabilities. Furthermore, individuals with disabilities often receive negative 'feedback' related to their body, which contributes to the development of a poor body image (Arbour, Latimer, Martin Ginis, & Jung, 2007; Martin, 2006; Martin & Mushett, 1996; Martin & Smith, 2002) . Individuals with physical disabilities generally have a more negative physical self-concept than other people, but people with physical disability involved in regular sports practise can report higher levels of physical self than sedentary individuals without disability (Ferreira & Fox, 2008) .
As reported by Martin in a recent congress, some sentences typical of people with physical disability are the following: "My disability makes my body look bad", "Well, my disability certainly makes me feel less attractive. I mean, if you're in a wheelchair, you won't have a great body with toned muscles" . Indicated below, in an analytical manner and in chronological order, are the results and the implications of the study that was conducted in the past few years regarding the role of sports and adapted physical activities in creating self-concept and, more in general, the dimensions of psychological well-being correlated to such, in individuals with physical disabilities. Campbell (1995) conducted a study with the scope of evaluating the differences in psychological well-being among individuals in wheelchairs with congenital and acquired disabilities who participate in a sport. Psychological well-being was evaluated through points relevant to humor, generalized anxiety, self-esteem, and sense of mastery. According to this study, athletes in wheelchairs with acquired disabilities later in their lives present a better state of well-being than those with congenital disabilities. Blinde & McClung (1997) tried to evaluate the impact of participating in recreational activities on the perception of physical selfconcept and social self-concept in individuals with physical disabilities. The analysis of the interviews conducted in the study of the two researchers showed that participating in recreational activities, such as swimming, fitness, tennis, and so on, has an impact on four factors of corporeal self-recognition: (a) experimenting one's own body in new ways; (b) increasing the perception of one's own physical attributes; (c) redefining one's own physical capacities; (d) increasing the confidence perceived in facing new physical activities. The contribution given by Groff & Kleiber (2001) intended to verify the belief according to which participating in sports is tied to developing the identities of adolescents with
The role of sports participation physical impairments. The results of the study showed that adapted sports contribute to improving the perception of one's own abilities and skills, as well as emotional expression, and social attractions, while decreasing the perception of a disability. Tasiemski, Kennedy, Gardner, & Blaikley (2004) studied the development of the athletic identity in individuals with spinal lesions. In analyzing the results of their study, the authors suggest that the lowest athletic identity related by athletes with spinal lesions could be attributed to social evaluations that seem not to justify the conditions of the physically disabled individual as an athlete. Ferreira & Fox (2008) , in their study, proposed analyzing multiple aspects of physical self-perception in male basketball players with and without disabilities. In particular, the results of the study showed that playing sports while in a wheelchair contributed to a positive development of physical self-esteem, further furnishing a unique opportunity to successfully perform complex sports activities. The sports context resulted as being extremely important for individuals with disabilities, assisting them in finding opportunities to experiment with new challenges, evaluate their own capabilities, gain confidence and a positive vision of their own corporeality, as well as experiment successful situations when exposed to social evaluations.
Athletes with physical impairments who participated in sports activities, therefore, had greater confidence towards their own bodies, a greater sense of attraction, and a positive opinion with respect to the abilities of their bodies in their sports performance. Recognizing the growing importance of adapted sports for individuals with disabilities, the objective of the Anderson (2009) study was that of using the construct of symbolic interactionism for examining the development of the identities of adolescent girls with physical disabilities who participated in forms of organized sports in wheelchairs, with particular reference to the study of development of the athletic identity.
The results of the study showed a role of primary importance in the participation in recreational activities, such as sports for developing personal identity. Shapiro & Martin (2010a) examined the athletic identity, the loved ones, and the relations among equals in young athletes with physical disabilities. The results of the study showed that friendships created within and without sports for the disabled can contribute to improving the quality of life, and promoting positive emotional states, such as a sense of joy, satisfaction, inspiration, excitement, and enthusiasm. In the same year, Shapiro & Martin (2010b) published a study with the scope of describing the multi-dimensional self-concept (example: strength, resistance, and skills in sports) in athletes with physical disabilities. Among the main results, what was emphasized was that the perception of physical self-recognition in the participants determined their general selfesteem for at least 50%. The other 50% could probably be attributed to other dimensions of self-concept (academic, emotional, social). Of extreme relevance seemed to be the areas related to flexibility, strength, and resistance, with a strong influence on general selfconcept. In summary, the results of the study showed that participants with a more positive concept of their corporeal self-recognition, as well as of their strength, resistance, and flexibility, also demonstrated greater selfesteem with respect to those who had obtained lower points for these four variables. Sport practice can contribute to developing a positive physical self-concept in persons with physical disabilities (Arbour, et al., 2007) . Sport can have a positive effect on the physical self-concept of people with physical disabilities, not only improving their physical condition (e.g. increased strength and endurance) and their psychological well-being (e.g. decreased anxiety and depression, increased self-esteem and self-efficacy), but also creating opportunities for meaningful social interactions -e.g. increased social support and friendship, (Blinde & McClung, 1997; Campbell, 1995; Martin, 2006; Martin, & Smith, 2002) .
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The present study aimed at investigating the role of sport participation for the development of physical self-concept in individuals with physical impairment. In particular we had three aims: (1) to describe physical selfconcept in adolescents and young adults (aged between 13 and 28) with physical disability (only one previous study investigated the multidimensional physical self-concept in adolescent and young athletes; Shapiro & Martin, 2010b) , (2) to analyze the differences between individuals with disability and individuals without disability (a previous study investigated this point in a sample of adult individuals; Ferreira & Fox, 2008) , (3) to analyze the differences between individuals who regularly practice sport (1/1.5 hours for session, 2/3 times at week) and individuals who do not practice any sport (there are no previous studies investigating point 2 and point 3 in adolescents and young adults). Therefore, the objectives of this study were those of analyzing the multiple aspects of physical self-concept in a sample of adolescents and young adults between the ages of 13 and 28 and comparatively analysis the four groups divided on the basis of the interaction of the variables regarding "sports performance" (yes/no) and the "presence of physical disabilities" (yes/no). Based on the rationale existing in the literature, we hypothesize that adolescents and young adults with physical impairment show lower levels of perceived physical self than their peers without disability. We also hypothesize that adolescents and young adults who regularly practice sport present higher levels of physical self-concept than their peers that are not involved in sport activities. Finally, we hypothesize that adolescents and young adults with physical impairment who regularly practice sport present similar levels of physical self-concept than their peers involved in sport activities that are without disability.
METHODS

Participants
A convenience sample was engaged in the present study. The eligibility criterion for the sport groups was the regular practice of sport for one year or more (1/1.5 hour for session, 2/3 times at week). The eligibility criterion for the participation of disabled people was the presence of peripheral (spinal cord injuries) or central (cerebral palsy) paraplegia. The eligibility criterion for the whole sample was being aged between 13 and 28. In this study, it was decided not to only consider the adolescent stage, since nowadays "youth" is intended as that stage of life, which extends the times of non-autonomy and independence beyond the traditional confines of adolescence. This is why the concept of "long adolescence" is largely used. We assist in the paradox where society obligates us to mature in an accelerated manner, on one hand, while on the other, it does not allow for solidifying the identity of a youth. Social and psychological studies show three main elements that lead to an extension of the youth stage in contemporary western societies: the extension of the period of schooling; the constant increase of professional and economic precariousness after having terminated school studies; the extension of the period of time continued living at home (Cavalli & Galland, 1996) . If up until a decade ago the "youth" category could be easily opposed to the "adult" category, since the transition threshold that separated them was clear-cut and easily identifiable, today, we can assist in a breakage of this traditional opposition and the establishment of multiple types of intermediate situations, which cannot be easily 'categorized', and that are uncertain, ambiguous, and do not allow classification of an individual within the categories of adolescence and adulthood. Recognizing this objective limit, it is possible to relate the "youth" attribute to a broad and diversified age range (Milan, 2001 ): pre-adolescence (11-14 years), adolescence (15-18 years), and youths (19-25 years and beyond). So, one thousand two hundred twenty-five volunteers were recruited in the present study. After data collection, out of the 1225 participants, 76 had to be excluded from the analyses because they did not meet the
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The role of sports participation eligibility criteria or there were data missing from their questionnaires. Thus, 1149 individuals (578 boys and 571 girls) participated in the study (mean age = 19.03). They were divided into four groups: (A) without disability who practiced sport (n = 742; 378 boys and 364 girls), (B) without disability who did not practice sport (n = 264; 99 boys and 165 girls), (C) physically disabled who practiced sport (n = 109; 84 boys and 25 girls; 103 with spinal cord injuries and 5 with cerebral palsy), (D) physical disabled who did not practice sport (n = 34; 17 boys and 17 girls; 30 with spinal cord injuries and 4 with cerebral palsy). As can be noted by the numeric distribution of the four groups, at a first glance, there seems to be a disproportion. That is, the number of non-disabled individuals is decidedly greater than that of disabled individuals. However, is this disproportion real or not? If reference is made to the principles that are at the foundation of sampling strategies, what is emphasized is that the disproportion is inverse. For better clarification, with respect to the population of reference, which our sample wants to represent, disabled individuals are relatively greater in number, or better proportioned, than non-disabled individuals. According to a census conducted by the ISTAT (Italian National Institute of Statistics), there are 2,615,000 disabled individuals in Italy, of which 1,200,000 with a physical type of disability. Among those with physical disabilities, the estimate is of 50,000 paraplegics in Italy who are, above all, comprised of individuals under the age of 30. If you take into consideration that there are 60,000,000 number of Italian citizens, this implicates that paraplegics constitute .08 % of the population. In other terms, there is one paraplegic every 1,200 Italian citizens. To respect this proportion, we would have had to recruit 1,200 non-disabled individuals for each disabled individual. As is evident in the data, the number of non-disabled individuals is not 1,200 times greater than that of disabled individuals. Therefore, it is possible to sustain that participants with disabilities present in our sample are more than representative. With regards to non-disabled individuals, it can be considered that a number approximate to one thousand is more than sufficient for the statistical analysis to be conducted and, therefore, for meeting the objectives that were established in the study. Lastly, it must be specified that, the fact that the number of disabled individuals who perform sports activities is lower than those who do not, constitutes a limit in this study. This was tied to the difficulty in recruiting disabled individuals for research who were not inserted in integrated contexts of life, since the population of the number of nonparticipants is greater with respect to those who participate in sports. However, this aspect will be elaborated on in the final section of the article, where the limits and future prospects of the research are explained.
Measures
Physical Self-Description Questionnaire (PSDQ) -PSDQ was developed and validated by Marsh et al. (1994) to assess nine specific factors of physical self-concept and two global scales, placed at a higher hierarchical level: physical self-concept and self-esteem. In the present study we used an Italian version of the instrument, which is designed to measure the nine specific components of physical self-concept (activity, endurance, strength, flexibility, coordination, sport, health, body fat, appearance) and the two global components (global physical and global esteem) in a sample of 951 students (548 female and 403 male) aged between 11 and 36. Internal consistency and reliability was tested using as average Cronbach's Alpha = .87 and the relevance of existing indices reported by Scarpa, Gobbi, Paggiaro, & Carraro, 2010 revealed a good adjustment of the original model to the Italian population with RMSEA = .053, NFI = .965, NNFI = .972, CFI = .975, GFI = .874, AGFI = .852, PGFI = .744. The invariance cross gender and age was also tested. In the sample of the present study, Cronbach's Alpha scores for the eleven PSDQ scales were considered adequate (α = .73-.89, in the whole 
Procedures
Participants completed the PSDQ in a crosssectional design. Participants completed questionnaires individually and they were reassured that they responses would remain confidential. The treatment of all participants was in accordance with the ethical standards of the APA. Written consent was obtained from all participants and participant' parents (in the case of minor participants). In order to ensure that PSDQ was appropriate for the two groups of disabled people, 7 people with physical disability were consulted in the pre-research stage. For example, the sentence of the sixth item ("I can run a long way...") was changed with the following sentence: "I can cover long distances...". The research was carried out through the entire Italian territory, with the support of several students from the degree course in Physical Activity and Sport Sciences of the Universities of Padova and Urbino. With regards to non-disabled participants, students were involved who attended middle schools, high schools, and degree courses in Physical Activity and Sport Sciences, Primary Education, Medicine, and Surgery from the two Italian universities stated above. In relation to disabled participants, all paraplegic associations in Italy were contacted (personally, by phone, or by e-mail). Furthermore, particular attention was given to our research conducted on the 'www.superando.it' website, which added the questionnaire to a web page set up with the explanation of the research, along with the possibility to fill out the questionnaire and send it to the researchers.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed using SPSS (version 18.0). Coefficient Alpha was calculated for each of the 11 scales on the PSDQ. Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) were performed in order to describe physical self-concept in the four groups. The analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) with a post-hoc test (Bonferroni) was conducted to examine the differences between the four groups on the PSDQ scales. The multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted to examine the interactions between the four groups and other independent variables (gender, age; kind of impairment: spinal vs cerebral; sport type: individual vs team) on the PSDQ scales. Linear regression analysis was conducted to assess the influence of physical activity (independent variable) on global physical (dependent variable) both in individuals with physical impairment and in individuals without disability.
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics and Analysis of Variance
Descriptive statistics of age, weight (kg), height (m) are presented in Table 1 
Note. Effect size was calculated using the quadratic r index (95% CI).
Bonferroni Post-Hoc Results
The Bonferroni post-hoc analysis revealed that group A (not disabled -sport) scored higher than group B (not disabled -no sport) and group D (disabled -no sport), but did not differ from group C (disabled -sport) in the following PSDQ scales: endurance, flexibility, coordination, sport, appearance, global physical and global esteem. It also indicated that group C (disabled -sport) scored higher than group A (not disabledsport) in the strength PSDQ scale and that group D (disabled -no sport) got the lowest scores of all in the coordination, sport, and global esteem PSDQ scales.
Multivariate Analysis of Variance
The results of the MANOVA indicated no significant interaction between independent variables on the PSDQ scale, with the exception of flexibility when considering gender differences. Female participants were significantly more flexible than male participants (F 1,1147 = 2.7, p = .043).
Linear regression analysis
Linear regression analysis highlights a subtle but significant influence of physical activity on global physical in both physical impairment group (Coefficient = .31; Standard Error = .02; t = 10.5; R 2 = .15; F 1,141 = 30.7; p < .0001) and without disability group (Coefficient = .39; Standard Error =.05; t = 5.5; R 2 = .09; F 1,1003 = 109.2; p < .0001).
DISCUSSION
The purposes of this study were to describe the participants' physical self-concept, to assess the differences between disabled and non-disabled groups and to analyze the role of sports participation on physical self-concept. Comparison between the four groups supported the hypothesis that adolescents and young adults who regularly practice sport present higher levels of physical self-concept than their peers who are not involved in sports activities and that adolescents and young adults with physical impairment who regularly practice sport present similar levels of physical self-concept than their peers involved in sport activities that are without disability. The internal consistency of the PSDQ scales was good for the whole sample, both for the non-disabled group and for the disabled group, as shown by Cronbach's Alpha scores.
Results from EFA supported the validity of the Italian version of the PSDQ when used with people with physical disability. Descriptive statistics showed that group A (non-disabled -sport) and group C (disabledsport) had moderate to strong self-concept scores (Shapiro & Martin, 2010b) , whereas group B (not disabled -no sport) and group D (disabled -no sport) had lower self-concept scores than the other two groups (with the exception of health scale for 'not disabledno sport' group). A visual examination indicates that group B (not disabled -no sport) and group D (disabled -no sport) had the lowest score in the physical activity scale (M =1.9). Participants who practiced sport had moderate to strong self-concept scores as they ranged from slightly under 4 to over 5 on the 6-point scale. Participants without disability who practiced sport had the lowest score for flexibility (i.e., 3.8) and the highest for health (i.e., 5.3). Similarly, participants with physical impairment who practiced sport had the lowest score for flexibility (i.e., 3.9) and the highest for health (i.e., 5.0). Finally, a visual examination of the descriptive statistics indicates that group C (disabled -sport) had higher mean scores than group A (nondisabled -sport) in endurance (i.e., 4.2), strength (i.e., 4.3), flexibility (i.e., 3.9), appearance (i.e., 3.9), global esteem (i.e., 4.4). The analysis of variance and the Bonferroni post-hoc test revealed that individuals with physical disability who practiced sport obtained similar results to the group of people without disabilities who practiced sport in all the PSDQ scales with the exception of body fat, whereas the disabled group that did not practise sport obtained the worse PSDQ scores in comparison with the other three groups in the following PSDQ scales: coordination, sport, self-esteem. Participants with physical disability who practiced sport viewed themselves in a similar way to participants without disability who practiced sport. In particular they did not show significant differences in the following dimensions of physical self-concept: endurance, flexibility, coordination, sport, appearance, global physical, and self-esteem. A surprising result was that individuals with physical impairment who practiced sport perceived themselves to be stronger than those without disabilities without disabilities who practiced sport. A similar result was found by Ferreira and Fox (2008) in basketball players. Probably, pushing a wheelchair every day and using it in sports has a powerful influence on perceived strength. Participants with physical disabilities who did not practice sport viewed themselves as less active, with lower endurance, strength, flexibility, coordination and sport performance, less attractive and possessing a worse physical concept. They had a lower self-esteem in comparison with participants with physical disability who practiced sport. Sports participation is an essential behavior for the maintenance of functional independence and can improve the quality of life (Heath & Fentem, 1997) , furthermore sport behavior can improve self-esteem in individuals with physical disability (Martin, 2007) also by enhancing perceptions of physical attributes, increasing perceived confidence in new physical activity, expanding social interactions and doing social activities in inclusive contexts (Blinde & McClung, 1997; Shapiro & Martin, 2010b) . Finally, as we can see in Figure 1 , the participants who practiced sport generally exhibited a more positive physical selfconcept than the other participants (regardless of the presence or absence of disability). They viewed themselves as more physically active, better in endurance performances, stronger, more flexible, more coordinated, better at sports, having a better appearance, possessing
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The role of sports participation a better corporeality and a higher self-esteem than those who did not practice sport. The only two physical self-concept dimensions in which practicing sport did not seem to lessen the influence of disability were body fat and health. Athletic, disabled people saw themselves possessing the same body fat of disabled people not practicing sports. Furthermore, sport practice does not seem to be a sufficient factor to make athletic disabled people feel healthier than disabled people not practicing sports . The results of the MANOVA seem to confirm gender differences in flexibility not only in the sample of people without disability but also in the sample of people with physical impairment. The fact that females perceived more flexible than males could be explained by many well-known genetic and cultural or behavioral factors (Carraro, Scarpa, & Ventura, 2010) . Linear regression analysis results provide additional illumination in predicting the influence of physical activity on global physical self-concept. Physical activity (i.e., being physically active, doing lots of physical activities regularly) accounted for 15% of the variance in global physical (i.e., feeling positive about one's physical self) for participants with physical impairment. Physical activity seemed to play a more important role for people with physical disability than in people without disability in determining physical self-concept (15% vs. 9% of the variance). In conclusion, it is possible to assert that persons with physical disability who practice sport present a positive physical self-concept and a good self-esteem. The fact of being physically active seems to positively influence physical self formation. The sport context constitutes an important background where individuals with physical disability find opportunities to test their capacities, highlighting ability rather than disability. The sport arena also creates opportunities to experience exposure to social assessment in integrated environments and can contribute to formulate stronger views of their bodies in people with physical disability. Sports and adapted physical activities can be considered, for people with disabilities, as fundamental opportunities for inclusion helping to improve the perception they have of their corporeality and, furthermore, contributing to improving their self-esteem. (Anderson, 2009; Blinde & McClung, 1997; Ferreira & Fox, 2008; Fox, 1988; Groff & Kleiber 2001) . 
Limitations and Directions for Future Research
A significant difference in sample size over the different groups indicates caution in drawing conclusions on the hypotheses of this study and in generalizing the results. One of the limitations of this study is the relatively low number of participants in the group of disabled people who did not practice sport, especially if we take into account that inactivity among people with physical impairment is very high. This fact is mainly due to the difficulty of recruiting people with disabilities who are not included in social institutions such as sports clubs. On the other hand, it seems possible to assume that people who are not included in social structures also have a worse physical self-concept in comparison with 'included' disabled people (Martin & Mushett, 1996) . Furthermore, this fact highlights the need to increase opportunities for adolescents and youth with physical impairments to practice sports in "fully integrated" contexts (Groff & Kleiber 2001) . This study was based on a cross-sectional design. In the future it would be interesting to investigate, in more detail, the role of sports practice in the physical self-concept of individuals with physical disability through a longitudinal research design.
There is a significant number of potential covariates that require further investigation. In future it would be interesting to investigate the effects of the following variables on physical self-concept building: the age of the onset of disability, the role of family, the role of personality, the motivation to practice sport (Campbell, 1995; Tasiemski, et al., 2004) . Finally, further research based also on qualitative studies could provide new important suggestions about the peculiar formation process of physical self-concept in groups with physical impairments. (1997) .
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